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He is Now Abie
vWorkEvery Dayl ;

tO gotten rid ? -- Iffarestrdnlffiy 'hearf Ka

qui ading'strapirely.I im no longer
trqiiUeti with constlaion, ; my eirpii-- r

la t ion is good, and I ain. feeling about
a9; well as: I evet did. 1 1 am going,. to

' take a ffwmore bottles of Taulae
tlK)gh I am already feeling fine and

: SUBSCRIPTION RTKS: i. v

THOUGHT tl.i...:. $6.00One Mouth :)..' f -
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Sihcrttin rviil' - a.vw
ira. aJ'.? to work erery day. I amHIS YEARS
;ffd' to give this testimonial, for' a

-
,

; Monday Afternoon, May 31, 1920. medicine, that w.ill ,?,do J&a. inuclifot; ; ti"A 'lV&4cWe,m5Wai. Tanla,c has done for. ma
recommending-:-, to

WELCOME, THRICE WELCOME iu .T"-- ' ?r' everybody." ;.,:V: .
--

F6r Kle Is?Worttf Ke , AU DruisU Seli Teniae. Ad

m;:Z r :v ' i triccslette for gowns-- .
h todav welcomes with open hands and hearts the

dier bovs, ex-sailo- rs and exniarines here for the purpose of n .
no., jjthjimVVik:Jrating their first Memorial Day. If there was ever a time in

of
county's history worth while that time is today.

"I am now seventyfour , ears
j

agy, but 6ieital6 Tanlac fi dti'f.
f.M'l that old by a good man..-- yeais."ji
said It f?SFlvn. 722 oS;ir: 12th St..

I r ; --- I ' JT'v .:;;;-.rc; i' 'iX. J'-- '
! braver set went to the battlefields of France than those whom There is m the,Cleyeland, Sue

extraordinarv acceleration. . . It gives all the speed .that ;pick-u- p andonor today and no section in all the land is more grateful. We !.ril svilie, Ky. Mr. Fynn Js well I

any reasonable; person; would ever want ,to; use;niore than most
remained at home are showing these brave lieroes torlay that wo kr.own in ..I.o isviJle ani lvs . jeen'.

drivers would ever care to use.- i emploved iy I ne, America , T0.-:;po- ,

appreciate what they did across the seas
v mpiin.y ipr a hi;ujm-- ..

. ., pvaxr-- . , .

hat democracv stands for. These boys come to us today to help ,pnr.:g n&s sfcl.ole-Jifi- , ?. al.iw,.

hyimr tribute to those of their comrades who fell on the battle-- " bare never run across :.

And with these qualities, of dayrin
and day-o- ut performance, .e. Cleye-lan- d

embraces sturdiness, safety and
rearcohifbrt. --

w These are factors triat ybu care
about. rThey mean much in the
service and pleasure which you have
the right to expect from your motor car.

1

f

car of high quality fesftured hy its own
exclusive motors ; ease of cpntror in
driving, most piSy'jffow
underslung springs t6t; Tp J)uJje
road-bump- s, magneto ignioi,,lodi'es
of dignified and graceful design:

and now sleep within the bosom ot France and lander that T.mhC whv j haVe only raken
piiffh't be free. Thev come also to witness the ceremony of pre- - three bottles so far, but I have gai.i- -

nW?to the ncaresr of kin of these sleeping; heroes diplomas from ' fiVt or six Pun alrealy, which

4

ys nTni ,r ,MTTT UJU

French government. Thev further come to hear from the mouth
Come In and See the Cleveland Six. Ride in It, Drive It.le who was with them across the seas an account of what they did "i h;,,i hoen feeling all run-dow- n

performed. ami ni-aeeou- nt for abou; xix years.
My a!)etite was very poor, my ytom- -

Touring Car (Five Passengers) $148$ Roadster. (Threjs Passengers) $1485
Sedan (Five Passengers) $2395 . Coupe (Four Passengers) $2395

rPricaa F. O. B. Oaralaad) ' :Vlis is a si-ea- t occasion in Greenville and one thkt will never be ach was i na bad fix and I had no
relish for mv food ily heart avtion

d from memory's tablet. Here's hoping that each and every sol-eve- ry

sailor, every marine, will have the best Greenville can
was hi on account of the gas on
my stirach. my kidneys an 1 bladder
were ils- - out of order and I had in

. t Fashion continues-to- t smile on trico-- j

lette gowns amitM r1jh material looks ! wi: STRIVE TObw and that each and every one will return to their respective
f .tiiun nr. iUl i yi cm oil ff rv M Q t V . : a'. t x i t a.

ef full v inoculated with the thought, that Greenville and Pitt " " '.'V: " - - parncuiar.y wi, maue up in sira gu .

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,- - CEEVEIAND, OHIOlity is grateful to the fullest and will never, no never forget the
who did their bit.

ot onlv are thev welcome within our gates, but thrice welcome.

i wa I'EPiruaiiy cun.siiimieu, u iir- - use tuoaeis. srripeu -- eneccs m.piuiu
cn'atioM was poor and that tired, w-- ak colors, made, by a drop-stitc- h in the

w"ve. are used for handsome gowns jfeeling w:,s with me all tne time. I

! like that pictured above. In this the;"I thought mv troubles were due' - I

stripes are arranged to run lengthwise i

to my aze, but all I needed to p-.-
t me' ln the boillco aixd both lengthwise and

in shape was the ristht medicine. In horizontally in the tunic and skirt. The ;

four days after I started on Tanlac open neck is filled In at the front with
I felt better and since then I have i flesh-colore- d goorgette. A dress of this

. . - j kind in dark tones of the fashionablebeen gaming ground all the time.
; . I colors proves especially becoming to

The puns about the region of my gtout fibres.

v will never be forgotten
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SENATOR HARDING'S CANDIDACY.

G OE S E Ehe Washington Daily Xews says:
Ueaufort count v is considerablv interested in the candidacv of

ator F. C. Harding, of Greenville, for the office of Lieutenant- - Q
ernor.

D
O

senator Harding is a native of Beaufort county having been born

Riphland township. He has made good in life and he has estab-Le- d

a reputation for honesty, square-dealin- g and morality of which

. x.'

To ftoe llJemoGirats oir mecitizen might well feel proud.

He deserves the support of Beaufort county voters on primary
, and the Daily Xews is confident that this support will be forth- -

pmg. iPfflffct
Beaufort county is proud of Senator Harding and would 'like to

him win the honor which his friends desire for him.
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CRITICISM DOUfeTFUL.

Kl
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!make '.iTticism of cu.i luct of war one. of th ; eamvakn issues, &i
ir V.Fi-.tio- n being dae to the . discover ' th&t the country has not J
proved f" the activities of the aii.eUiia commitf "' authorized
the G. O. P. Congress. r H
rhere has been very little response to the reports of these investi- -

iiig committees, and even a portion of the Republican press has II
ulemnerl rlrflmpt invpstio-ntion- s (lesimed lnei'Clv to make lvolitical

Sixty days ago our Congressman and liis "Old Guard" smiled at my campaign
so did Napoleon smile when 'the first cannon . thundered at -- VVaterloo. jThirty day,
ago the smile had turned into a frown; and today that frovii has turned into Wg,
salty drops of sweat that hang from their classic brows. almost like those on the end
of a bull's nose.. They have heard something. The Ilindenburg Line is breaking from
Curiitnek to Farmville and from Ocracoke to ilurfreesboro... I t'oid the truth in the
beginning of the campaign when I said if I could overcome the effect of their bold
assertion that a man was a fool to hope, to beat Small I would carry every cmuuy in
the District. They have said I stood for nothing but to pull him down. It is not true.
"If 1- have no power to lift motals to the skies, I thank God I desire 4ioiie of that tohor
quality that would drag angels down"

Merchants and shippers in this State caud our Legislature to give them a laV
in 1905 to require a railroad company to pay a claim for lost or (Iama'ged freight witli-- v

in sixty days. It was one of the most valuable pieces of legislation to the business of
this country ever put on our statute books. It made railroads pay their claims with-
out law suits. See Kevisal, Section 265,4. When the Federal "Congress assumed Vegtf
la t ion over the interstate railroads about 1910 they took this law from them. . Ask the
merchants of this District whether they, want uaek. Ask iheir valuable Congress-ma- n

whether in the last ten years of his ripe experience and usefulness in Congress ''his
voice or hand has been lifted to restore it. These roads are now asking to advance
the freight rates 28 per cent, but nobedy is suggesting that tliey be made to prmptly
adjust their claims and save shippers court costs and lawyers' fees. ' T!usri3 only one
illustration of what it means io 4ring out th? eld and lfej ii th,new'. '

The voice f "business all over America today is crynig aloud, "Ring out the old.
Ring brttie new". I hope you will pay no attention to the elaim of the "Old'CiCrd '

that they cannot be defeated, but vote your convictions. " ' ,

lital and try to find some fraud. So far none of the "smelling com--

nees" has named a single person guilty of fraud in connection with
v letting of thousands of war contracts, involving millions or dol- - 'jQ

ft
While the committees have found that war i expensive and that jj
vh prices had to be paid for many things because of the emergency;

t.the orders, no misappropriation of funds nor wilful and deliberate-'- :

ravagance was found.
4Xhe fact that America won the war is sufficient lor the public,

1. that is believed to be the reason that the public has taken so lit- -

intoi'oof ir Vi a f tvi riTf arm c rf Tio ' KonilWiiQn' investigating com- -.JJlim Ol XXX IUV. AJOl UIWi LVUikJ W - 111. T
ttees.

Sincerely yours,
' 1 I -- V...

USE WJLL TAKE. UP , the soldier biU would be on the floor
SOLDIER BONUS TODAY today. Mr. Murphey's announced pur--,

pose was to force immediate action
vViashihgton. --After- weeks of com- - on the soldier, measurdej, and he toot

MLttee: hearings, caucuses, and nego- - advantage of every opportunity today
tions . the soldAer bonn bill will be to try toforce his way. Even the chap-ve-n

-- up today by the House.. Its lains prayer was delayed for half an
.j''0entsi were prepared tonight to hour. by,, the filibuster,
.ke a biter, fight to delay, action on Chairman .JamptTjell, of the rules
o. bill or to prevent ias passage but committee, announced today that he ;

iceded they would be. defeated. . would ppen today's session of the

Pr.?l5M5n7A. i pending '' all' ouse-Vrules- ' for" the' next-- S '' "v": I 'omr ,-
- , --

Ohio,' today conducted a filibuster six daysl He.said he expected the sol- - if '
s

f; .
'--

: finally stopp ea on assurance that as his resolution was adopted.; s F) Qyaaaaaa-iBiaa- ai QEB: iDisioissstronsior


